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are wide awake. There are already many
volumres of Australian poetry. T. Fisher
UnWil), Of London, bas added to the. Mat,
haViDg published a new velume, IlA Twi~
liglit Teachlng and other Poems," by Mrs.
Lala Fisher, of Quenstown.

Dr. IR. Maurie ]3ue, Medical Superin-
tendent of the. Asyluni for the. Insane, Lou-
don, Ontario, le an earuest etudeut and an
enthiusiastie admirer et Walt Whitmnan, the.
poet. Dr. Bucke bas reoently edited Whit-
inan«s Hospital Letters, and has publishod
the. volume under tii. titlet fIlTii. Wound
Dresser," threugh Messrs. Sxaall, Maynard
& Co., Boston.

The. Montreal Star adoras an article re-
terring to the. withdrawal of the Preshy-
terian Chtirch in the Uniited States of the.
Bornle wat famous divine uotv. CJ. A. iBriggs,
whose theolog~y was stipposed to b. not
quite i accord with the oburchi standards,
wlth au excellent~ portrait of tii. popular
Book, Steward of the. istodist (Jhurch i
Canada. Possibly it was assurned that if
the. on., surnatre sufllced, the sarne portrait
should aniswor for both ; else tiiere must be
ant extraerdinary likeness to one anetuber in
the. Bniggs clan.

TiniOrANA&mÂN BOOIomxiERiu exteadis hearty
con)gratullations to J. Bayne Macbean, et tii.

',Bookseller and Staltioner," ou bis promuo-
tien te the Liu.-ô et o the. Cth Fusi-
liers of Monttreal.Cl Ma lean popuiisr
with ail who know hlm, affalel by nature,
genial in disposition, indetatigable in busi-
ness, an enthflsiaast la mattar2 militairy, and

more tubai off sets tiie advantage of thbe equal
sa&nng b.tween the. words. Tih. people
are used te tub. old style of tii. lines belng
epaoed ouxt even. It will be a long tinte
befor. Mr. Tuoker's new idea corne into
general ue.

It ie pleasiný
stance. of thie
work of Canadi
le reCOguliz.d
the world's ac
the. houer of ha
a unltorm editic
Arnerica and El

te b. abie to record in-
ppreolatioa abroad et the
a writ.rs. Glbert Parker
s in the front nank of
elists. H. alr.ady bas
SSR hie books xublished in

ýnch Academy
ability showxi
'nie." J. W.
-s of Canada,"

Librar 'y at Osg<oode Hall, Toronto,
S aunIJ)O,1 nubrhet orl eth Londo

-" f rom1 jauuary 1, 1805, te date.
probably tho 111t comploe set of

iie i l any library i &merica.

Jean N. M'Ilwvraith, thbe 4Jialiaa
who wrote l-A -Book about Shako-
,, pabtliehed st year by Thomas
& Sous, et London, has nearly corn-
tuhe ntiaioecnipt of -A B3ook about
110w," whilei the sane firm iwill pub-

look te their

tiens te youi. M~ay
Yenl. May yen lin.
b. as enthuisiastic a i
as yen are now, and

asmirue 1.0

b. future
thi. past.

"The Trial of E!mile Zola," issued in
pamphlet tersa by B, R. Tu<lk.r, New York,
is unique frein a typographicai point of
view. lu setting the. type for the book tiie
',justification ', ef linea le eutirely dispeaeed
with. Mr. Tuoker says tie hias the. ad-
vantage of allowing absolutely perreot spao-
ing betwe.n tube wonde ef each lin.. But
we thiak tuhe disadvHntuage et havinz the.

wnitt
Robe
But i
probi
grapi
writli
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SUNDÂAY PÂPERS.

Mr. ÇCiarIton, M.P., seems te think h. ie
~the guardian o ethe <public morale. He
s3eeme satieffed that Snnlday papers are one
or the. moans whereby publie morale are de-
moralizod. Therefor. ho i. dotermined that,
so far as he ean help it, there shell b. ne
Sunday papers in Canada. But, like iuany
another weIl-meaning mn, Mr. Charlton
go.. tee far. He i. net oniy d.termin.d
that ne Samday paper. sheil b. prlnted in
Canada, but ho goûe a stop furtiier, and
says that no Swiday papers shail be sold in
Canada, oven although the, attsinpt ho made
te seil th.'u on other days than Sunday. Of
course snob a proposition le ridiculoa., aud
the introduction of Mr. Charlton', bill into
Parliani.nt was the, signal for a storm of
protesta trorm every section of the, country.
Thie restrictive legislation wouid have been
t.It particalarly by the nwsdealers through-
out the. country, rmsny of whom oeil a large
number of Suuday papeits. Proteste againet
the. principle of Mr. Oharlton's bill poured
in thick and fast on the. members of Par-
liament from ail sections or the. coutry. It
was pointed out te the. menmbera cf Parlia-
ment that to prehibit the. sale of all Sunday
papers, bease a tow of thein were uldtra-

sn atia in toue, was somethiag tlhat

free country. TI coneequence of thoe pro-
tese Mr. Charlton'. bill was quietly aiielv-
.d. Lot ne hope that we have hear4d the.
last of it. Tiiere are enougii restrictions on
tihe tradeofu the bookseller and newsdes1er,
vithout such an absurd bill s ths of M4r.
Chsrlton's being introdueed te furtiier liar-
ass and werry the. trade.

POSTAGE ON PAPERS.

The. proposition of Poetniaster- Geueral
Mulok techargesarate of a cent a poaiid
on newspapers carried threugh the. mals has
raed a etorm cf proteste. mhe religions
pslpers eseciaily have been vehement in
týheir opposition to the, proposed tax. The.
fellewiug deputation intervi.wed Mr. Mu-
iook et Ottw on April 18, with referenc.
to the juatter :-Dr. Withrow, IMethodist

wrong sentiment among Canadian children.
Dr. MicDonald sud G. R. Robertsem-
piiaelued viiet Dr. Withrow had ,aid.

Mr. Mulock, howevr, wae firmin l refus-
ing the. prayer of the. deputatien, sayiug
that aIll clasees cf papers muet pay the. new
rate. On the. 'wiile 'w. are inclined te agree
with the. Postmaster-Goneral. Newepap.r
proprieter. have ne more right te have
their papere earri.d tiirough the. male free
than otiier classes of the. commnunity. W.
woaid, however, like te see the, Postmaser-
General omit the. ten mile limit frein the.
new scaje. Make ail papers pay poetage
rate, whether delivred withln oue mile cf
the. publiehing house or within flfty or five
hundred milles thereof.

THE OTTAWA PUBLIC LIBRARY.

The Ottawa 2lFree Pre..," lu a recent
editorial, wu. somewhat severe on thie pro-
position te .,tablieh a free public library lu
the. city cf Ottawa. l'h. writer is, however,
decidedly stray lu hie conclusions. Tiie
gist cf bis argument seeme t<> be that bc-
cause people read nevels ther. ehould bu ne
froe library. Surely the, writer ha. neyer
been in a public library and seen the hua-
dreds of readers of ail ages aud condition.
ilife who conanit the dictionaries, the ancy-
clopedisa, and other werks cf refoe>.ce. A.
a matter of tact, the. circuating departinent
cf a popular library i. but une, aud that oe
net the muet important, feature of the
library. The, reading rorne sud the. refer-
eue library are .qually as important as the
circulsting departinent. A.nd bûcau., people
read novel., that ie ne reeson why the, people
s a whole siiould b. deprived ef the beiiF>
lits cf the. llirsry. The, Ottawa library wiii
b. su exception to the raie if the, use of the,
book. on the. arts and sciences snd general
literature de.. not compare mont favorably
with tii. use cf the, novels. No doubt inue
ucvels will be read, but a novel osa b. ruan
through in a night or tivo, whorea. a me-
chaui wlill study a bock on the, eteat-n-engine,
or ou electricity, for two or four weeke before
he will tùe itback toget aotir. Sc)w-ith
the. studont and witii the reader cf history
and travels. The. "Free Press" writ.r

s worJk on plumbing ti
cal point of vlew-ali c
The. lawyer, the. merchar

>ually. And for a v.ry
1 good novel is arelief t
il or vemen. A gocd
id.a of lir. outside onoE!

resait frm thue if proper reetrictions are
placed on the~ circulation, aud if caly the,
ii.althier cass ef nevel. are provided. It i.
uneocessary te Bay that it le the. duty cf the.

library board to sec that novel. of au objec-
ticuabi. or low moral toue are rigidly ex-
elud.d from the. ehelves. W. yet hope te
se Ottawa eujoylng the~ boefit.s te be do-
rived frein a welU-conducted public library.
W. are satisfl.d that the. people of Ottawa
'wil.l id tbat zacnoy sc spent wlll bu money
weil invested.

matter almost entirely frein the. Misses
Lizars' elever bock, Ilu the. Daye of the.
Canadas CcMPany." W. nertn that
Mre. Mayc feele very uch hurt at thie
assertion. From a letter recelv.d from a
frieud or Mrs. Mayo's, w. uuderstand thet
Mrs, Mayo gave due credit te theisse
Lizare' bock, roforriug te it lu compliment-
ary terme, but that the. editor ot IlCham-
ber.' Journal " eut eut these refereuces, for
ne otiier reasen, a. 14r.. Mayo could judge,
tlien te briuig the. article witin a certain
space. This certainiy clear Mre. Maye of
thi. charge of net mentioning the~ Misses
Lizars' bock. But wiiat sall b. eaid cf the
editer cf the eld reliable Chambers'? Witii-
eut dlwelliug further on the case, w.es ea nly
eay it wcuild have beau lu rnuoh better tuet
had the, editer ot Chambere' oniitted soaie-
thing else aud given the. Misses. Lizars the
credit that wae justly due tii.m. Another
oase of a very similar <haracter le that of
Mr. )McLellan's book, IlSpauieh John,"
published by the. Harper.. Mr. Mrquis
semewiiat blntly acoused Mr. MeLellan of
liaving coinpiled ti. bock frein an old stony
pulse alany years agco.adof Pamiug
it oFon su liflsuepeeting public as bisaw
origial composition. Iu replY te tiij
charge, Mr. MoLeilan say that lu the.
rnanu.script of bis bock lio meuticned the
etorv alludea fr, hi' Mr- Marouis. biit fi-i

tha t ho le il]
Omiesion of

Tisse. Americ
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their manusoripts being printed entire ;
otherwise they must net ha surprisad if the
omission ef the editer or publisher la ad-
versel 7 cominanted upon.

HUGH WYNNE, FREE QUAKE R.

At the riskeo giving IlHugh Wynne " a
free advertisement, we bave te maire the
tôiiewlng explanatien : In our Fiebruary
numbar we listed IlHugi Wynne " as being
published ini Uuwin's colonial library.
We did so for the very zood reason that ire

Colonial librarles,
e iseued for the
cateBd "Lolonils"
et the Klondike

and $1.25 in eloth cover, and are praoticaUly
taken by the throat axai made to buy tihe
Coutury Pouipany's edition manutactured
in New York, and selling for $2. Surely tixis
le most~ nfir te Canadian sud Britishi m2au-
tacturing intAErestus. Nay. le it not an iusait
te Canadian national sentiment ? This is
aneother sample case ire respecttaUly snl»nlt
te the consideration of oui, Goverumeut at
Ottawa.

:600ft
Âmong the bookr

vent iu Canada thr4
presses and Canad
thera le none thal
riDnie than "lTi uolebrity,"

ýr wrete it-
divergence
work of a '

ara called forth by the foi-
whicl, lu its way, le salt-

LONDON, March 19, 1898.
To the Editor et THE CÀ,ým.Diq floox-

SELiLER.

Dear Sir,-My attention lias beeu called
te an aneuncemeut or a ceolal edition et
"Hugli Wynna," which appears under the

headiug et IlPopil#r Newr Bojoks" iase
understaadl said edition dees net eximt
fer Canada, and as thie book le an Amenlcan
Copyright iark, I have net ieeued a colonial
edition for th Canadian markeat. It le
exprofflly staed n the. edition that 1 de net
isue it lu Canada, aud tharefore I amn net
ale te eoecute auy order forwarded te nie
trom Canada. Yoar kind annonniauet et
ltbls tatemeut ill ha esteemed a taver.

Faithtclty yo
(Signea>

uÏn. It Wmi, WE
ippearalice et

Century Coin1
iblish IlHugAi M
latter, hoirever,

auidy. Fer

FRa UNI~w

gexplane

auauer ls Pultdown asl' Wlnstou Churcilli."
But ire is IlWinaton Churchiill ?' Or
course everybody knows that thora le a
grandson ef Mr. Jeroina's who hears that
Dame ; ha le a tolerably w6llý.known young
manu in New York and Boston society, and

hoe miglit possibly have written the booin
question, But the question arises, has the
author ef the booki eudeavored te carry eut
tha iluparsouation idea aeu te the. aut1ier'
name ? Impersonation je the ymotýif et the
story. TAie haro tairas anepher man's namne
and gets Ilsoaked " for it. If any tresh aud
torirard yonnig witer lias beau. doiug the
saea with regard te Mr. Winsten Churchll
thie latter, as the. sou et tha late Lord Ran-
doipli, on1ght certaiuly te tell the public
about it. W. don't want te b. crediting a
novai to Mr. Churchill when ae dicI net
write it.

On, the
Celebrity
namne"6 W
Wemen w

tate. That pra(

Il n TAie Cal
abiroad, the Sam
tral oharacter hi

the letten le thane
privilege et aud

Wiel edition. a bic

- maitoricai wniting

19 over. Mr'. Eldgar
a- hie tsa practised

I las had the ma,,t. 1
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The. illustrated e4iition of - Quo Vadis,"
wbioh Geo. ?N. Morang recently published, is
findiug a ready sale. His editions of John
Lane Allen's IlKentucky Cardnal," and
1-Attermatli," also with ail the. original
illustrations, shows that hoe las faith in the
taste of Canadiens for a gond thing.

"The OId Testamient Lta 0wn Defenos."
By Joseph S. Cook, B.D., PLDII. 76 pages,
7x5 iuches, paper cowe, 25 cents, Publish-
ed by William Briggs, Toronto.

A reply to Dr. Workmsu's IlThe Old
Testament Vindicated." The. author i. evi-
dently no believer in the. Higiier Clriticism.
Bey. Principal Shaw, of the. W.eleyan Theo-
logical College, Montreal, contributes a
short introduction.-

"For Love of a Bedonin Maid," a novel.
By LeVoleur. 346 pages, Bx5Sj inciies,
cloth, $1. Published by Rland, MeNally &
Co., Chicago and New York.

A story dealing witli the. stirring time.l of
the. great Napoleon. An intrigue of Napo-
leon with Halima, the. Bedouin Maid, during
Napoleon'a campaign in Egypt, farnisiies
the. motive o! the. plot. A rattling good
story, full o! exclting incidenta, and sure to
become popular.

LIThe. Mau Who Oatlived Himself." By
Albion W. Tourgee. 7x4ý, in. 216 pages,
olotii, 75 cents. Publishd hy Fords, How-
ard & nHabert, New York.

This volume contains tiiree stories, IlThe.
Mani Who~ Ontlived Himself ; 'l IlPoor Joel
Pika," and IlThe. Grave of Tante Angel-
ique." Anything frcmn the peu cf Mr.
Toungee is thoroughly readable. A capital
book for a nailway journey, for the seaside,
or te rend aloud in the. famidly circle.

IlWiieso Pindetli a Wife,"1 a novel. By
William LeQueux. 236 pages, 8x5ý iuoli.s,
clotli, $1. Pulished by Rand, MeNally&
Co., Chicago and New York.

LeQueux's previous atories have lplaced
hlm le the. van of popular sensational novel-
ists. IlWiiceo Pindotli a Wl!. " i. equal to
anytbing Mr. LeQueux bas written. It is
inter.sting frein first page to last. Lt ean
Ixe reccmrnended as a bock thnt wll drive
aWay the. LIblues."1 Onc. staxted the reader
will ind it almost impsil te lay it to
one aide tiili hait rend the last lin.

"Caligrapiiy," the. Dew shortiiand. By
Anthony Malone. 114 pages, 74ix5 ineheB,
cloth, $1. Publisiied by Anthony Malone,
Garden Island, Ontario, CJanada.

A new system of siiortiid, providing
signs for initial and otiier Vowels. There i.
no doubt but that the. entira msso ofte
vowels xi the Pitasanlo systes. is a fatal
defeat wiul will ever prevent othors Lia>
experte from using siiortlxand. 8cme sys-

tam, sueh as thnt of Mn.- Malone's, seems k>
b. what is wanted. Tiiose interested in the
question will find this book wortliy of con-
sideration.

Theouquet of Kindergarten and Prim-
ary Songs." 80 pages, 10 x 73 inches, cloth,
75 conte ; in Bristol board cover, 50 cents.
Published by Selby & Co., Toronto.

A collection* of 60 songe, with wonds snd
piano accompaniment. The harmonies cf tii.
songs have been navised byW.0.Forsyti, Di-
rector cf the Metropoliten Sciiooi of Music-
and Mrs. James L. Hughes writes an intro-
duction. The. collection cf songs inchudes
all the. old favorites familiar to Kindergar-
teners, as well as IlPair Canada," IlThe.Raid,
White and Blue," and otiier patriotic sangs.
Booksallers enu confidenitly recommend tuis
bock te their customans, as being Dot only a
gocd sciiooi-class bock, but just the. tbing
to interest the. young folks .t homne on raixiy
days and during the. iolidays.

",A Hlstory cf the. Dominion of Canakda."
By John B. Calkin, M.A. 448 pages,
7lx5 inciies, cloti, 50 cents. Pubiisbed. by
A. & W. Mackinlny, Halifax, N.S.

Well printed, freely illustrate. with ex-
cellent portraits cf historical Canadianis,
iiandy in size and veil bound, this volume
scems k> f111 the. bill for a popular shocrt bis.-
tory of the Dominion. Typognapliically
the. bock is fan ahead cf Mr. Ciement's Ilie.
tory of Canada, published at the. same price.
The. type is langer and olearer than in Mr.
(flemnt's book, and ti is a 'neet import-
ant point ; while the. paper is better, Mr.
Ceukin, the. authon, is Principal cf the. Nor-
mal Sciioci, Truro, N.S., and i. ovidlently
well qualified for the. task ho set himself to
perform.

"The. Christiani Gentleman," a senies cf
addresses te young men. By Louis Albiert
Banks, D.D. 130 pages, 73x54r inciies,
clotii, 75 cents. Publislied by Funk&
Wagnalls Co., Lonidon and New York.

Tiie addreses in ti volume we3re crigi-
nally delivened on Suinday afternloonR to
audiences of mnen only, in Association Hall,
Cleveland, Ohio, undler the. auspices of the.
Y.M.C.A. They are now presented in bock
form in respons. to maay demande for
them ina permanent forni. It is abook
that 'vill serve a most usefual purpose. The,
author bas bit on quite a happy titi.. Maniy
a men wlio enfle himself a gentleman se-
cording te the standard cf the. world i.
anything but a Christian gentleman. The
addresses are of n briglit charactar, deaIing
with everyday il!. sud nboundinig in inci-
dente irawn froxu evaryday experience.

Civil Code cf Lower anada." By
Henry J~. Kavanagh, Q.C. 602 pages,

6lx5l inciies, clotii, 82.50. Publisiied by
John Loveil & Son, Montreal.

Tii. anthon gives a mioat exhaustive trei-
tise on the. Civil Code cf Lower Canada.
Tii. subjeot-matter i. groupel uimder tour
main ii.nds : Bock First, cf Persons ; Bock
Second, cf Proparty, cf owniership, and cf
its different medifications ; Bock Third, of
the. Acquisition and Exercise cf Riglits of
Property ; Book Fourth, Commercial Law.
TL contains also the amexidments effected by
itiperial, Federal and Provincial Legisla-
tien, up te and including Lhe frest session o!
tiie ninth Legisiature cf tii. Province cf

Qec,61 Victoriai, 1898 ; a1sc tha Fedaral
Bille o! Exchange Act, 1890, as ainended up
te and including the. Pocminion Act, 60-61

"ITii. Monroe Doctrine, and othpr ad-
dresses." By Alfred A. Stookton, XL,ýD.,
1).C. L. 192 pages, 71,x5ý, inciies, cloth,
$1.25, Publisli.d by J. & A. Mcil~,St.
Join, N.B.

In the epening address tLii atiion gives
an intenestieg and profitable account o! 'vat
the. Monroe Doctrine realIy is, by wlicm it
was criginated, and ita effeot upon Ca~nada
anrd the. ether couintries of thi, Northi Ameri-
e continent. Tii... an. points upcn which

thie average reader i. quit. in the dark, and
the bock shoiuld tiierefor, incet witii a raady
sale. Tii. otiier addresses in the. bock are
01) "Pifty Years n lien,"a addross de-
liverod at St. John, Jurnc 20, 1887 ; <2)
1Sixty Years a Quceen,'1 an address deiiv-

ered Fit the. Juibiles demnonstration, St. Johin,
Junre 19, 1897;- (3, "lTii. Aim of Legisia-
tienl," an addr.ss ait tii. Unliver8ity cf New
Brunswick, March 12, 1895 ; end (4)> "LTii
Objeot cf Law," an nddress delivoredl in tii.
University Extension Couirse, St. John, Folb.
14, 1892. Tii. autiior i. _Membe o! the.
Leglelative Assemibly cf NewJiBrunswick for
the. City cf St. John, sud a Lecturen on La~w
in the Universities of 'New Brunswick Find
Nova Setin.

"CandianMen and Woimen o! the.
Tiie"a hand-boolk of Canadian bicgraphy.

Edited by Henry James Meorga>. First
edition. 1,128 pages, 7ýx4! iniches, cioth,
83. ?ublislied by William BigTrno

Mn. Monr)gan is te b. conigratulated on thie
attempt te supply aiiand-book cf biography
devoted exclusiv.ly te living pensons o!
bobli sexes, incluiding amiong tii.se Cana-
dians of nota dw.lling in ail parts of Lb.
world. Mr. Morganl l's euideavcred te
mia-ke tiie 'von cf pernJfeLnt valua, as a work
o! reference, by addiug soine special f ea-
tures: (1) ineluding le certain er tue sketches
the recoenddflnigiMilopinionsof thiibject
of tiie sketch 0on the public questionus of the
day ; (2) adding te tue xnajcrity of! Lie
sketches, opinions talien frou, the. publie
press, or other trustworthy anithority on the
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George N. tlorang' s
Prelimiqary Spring Announcemoqt

GEORGE N. MC>RANG begs to announce the publication at an early date of the following attractive
books which wll be found to beadapted to arapid sale:

"WOifviIie." By ALF1REDIEYçRY LEwis, illustrated
by Frederick Remington. A book of fresh anid
quaint humor. It describes in odd, but flQt ted ions
dialect, the doings of a Colorado ranching town.
It is full of honest, clean fun, and keen character-
izatiori. The eigfhteen illustrations by Remnington
are fully equftl to that artist's great reputation.
Crown 8vo.;- cloth, $12;paper, 75 cents.

"Little Masterpieces." Three dainty volumes
in an upright box. They are devoted to Poe, Irving
and Hawthorne, and comprise the Most character-
istic writingrs of each author, carefully selected and
edited by IProfessor Bliss IPerry, of Princeton, Uni-
versity. They are such a handy size as to coin-
mend thein to ail loyers of literature who like to
have soriie of their treasures in a siniail compass.
TastefuUly bound ini flexible élotb, 40 cents a
výolumre.

"'A Kentucky Cardinal" anmi "Af termnath."
By JAMEs LANE ALLEN, author of "The Choir
Invisible." The two books bound up in one volum-e.
This will be, heartily welcomeI by ail the author's
Iuany admirers. A gentie love Story runs through
these pageS so replete with hunior, flnished style,
and syrapathetie description of natur-e. Theme is a
grace and chivalry here combined with deep insig,,ht
into feininine character that will win their way to
a wide circle of readers. Crown 8vo. ; cloth, $1 -25;
paper, 75c.

"With Pire and SWord." A companion book
to " Quo Va(lis," and by the saine author. But it
is said to be a greater book. lienryk Seinkiewiez
bas procved in " Quo Vadis " that hie eau write books
that people want to read. In " With Fire and
Sword " he deA!s with hbistoricsi scenes in Polaud
and Russia, and corlipetent judges prnmounce it a
far greater book than)' "Quo Vadis.ý" Orown 8 vo.;
cloth, $1.25 - paper, 75c.

The Celebrity." i.
author of this book-
of the late Lord Ran
show-, hdm <cever enc
Ntw York Commerciai
Churchill'8 story ougl
it has the elements thi
causes the publishers t
niouncing large sales."
iiess. Crown 8vo; iclo

"'Bird Neighbors."1
introduction by John
book, illustrated hy fif
gravings, gives an int
1.50 birds of North Ani
ton guide to the Bird
higli place. Co 4t

"Foiks from Dixie.1
BýAR, author of " Lyric
mar-kable success of M:
publication of this bc
event. This Young ne
of the reputations of t

have

lus r~

aiect auring Vie year; a list of
stories in Amnerican magazines;
selling books; an analysis, into
publications of the -vear; a lisi
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menite, work 'and services of the subjeot
hereof ; and (3> supplying the post-ofice
address, town relsidence and club (if any> of
eaoh person represeuted in the book. May a
biographical work has been sarcaatically
alluded to s being noted more for the
usines of well-known people otnîtted, than
for those to be fouud, in its pages. 8iuch
cniticiaru vili certaiuly not be applied to this
wonlc. Mr. Morgau's work seema veny corn-
plote and most reliabie, and vo have
already tested it a liundred tiuies. It will
b. one of the most valuable vorks of rofer-
once ini overy library, both in Canada
and abroad.

" Un ])rame au Labrador» par Docteur
Eugène Diok : 1 vol in 8Q ; broché, pp. 123 ;
prix, 25c. Montréal, Leprohon & 1Leprobon,
1,629 Rue Notre Dame

L'auteur de ce Roinan Canadien nous
invite de l'accompagner au pays de Labrador
-pays totalement ignoré de presque tous les
Canadiens.

À travers les scenes do Ron drame vrai-
tueur émouvant, il nous fait voir l'aspect de
cette contrée, le caractère, le tangage et Ica
moeurs de la population qui l'habite. En
un mot, il nous découvre le Labrado>r.

Aussi ne doutons nous pas qu'ils ne soit
favorablement accueilli par nos compatriot es
de la belle province de Québec.

Les illustrat;ons nombreuses sont de Ed-
mond J. -Massicote.

"Jé,sus Ré'gnant par Marie" : i vol. in
18' ; pp). xxi+329. Sherbiooke, Séiniaire
pe St, Charles Borrominé, 1898.

Sous ce titre vient de paraitre un petit
mcnuel de dévotion à la Sainte Vièrge, pub-
lié par le révérend F. Hl. Lavallée, prêtre du
diocèse de Sherbrooke.

Le petite Traité peut être considéré comme
une édition populaire du "lTraité de ta
Vraie Dévotion " du bienhieureuxc Grignon
de Montfort Sa pratique intérieure et par-
faite, y est mise a ta pontée de tous, même
des intedigences les plus ordinaires.

Mgr. de Sherbrooke a fait examiner l'ou-
vrage avec soini, par un censeur compétent,
et n'a pas hesité à en permettre l'impression.
Il1 exi a dit :

- ersuadé que cet opuscule peut contri-.

Isook 1lotec.
"Wynliaq's aughter " is the title of a

new story by' Annie S. Swan, about to h.
lsnted lu William Brlggs' copyright edition
of lier books.

Longmans & Co., Lonidon and New York,
are issuing a collocted editioni of the vonks
of Prof. F. Max Muller at the nnifonm price
of 58. a volume.

J. & A. MeMillan, St. John, N.B., have
puhllshed IlMy Lire as a Soldior," by Cap-
tain Thomnas MeKexizie, fornenly Sergeant
II.M. 64th Begimont.

Raoul Renault, P.O. Box 142, Quebec
city, lias issueod a 28-page catalogue of
Il 'nericana-Canadiana." A copy will h.
miailed free on request.

Rey. Dr. Withrov bas written for theRead
ing Course or the Epworth League lu Can-
ada, a vork entitleýl IlMakers o! Mfethod-
isin." It is nov in the pres. of William
Briggs.

Antiquarians and studenta o! natunal bis-
tory will h. ixiterested in the publication.
o! the Nataral History Society of Now
B3runswick, St. John, N.B. A circular will
h. sent free on application,

"Queen's Quarterly, published by
Quenr's University, Kingston, containa in
the Apnil number a twenty page reviev of
the IlJesuit Relations," now publisbing by
Burrows Brothers, Cleveland.

The (Jarswell Comlpany, 30) Adelaide
Street east, Toronto, ha. secured teeon-
tire nemainder of the bite John Charles
Dent'. bistorical work, ,The Upper Cana-
dian Rebellion, 1837-38," in two volumes,
vhluh they are now offoring at noduced
rates.

hands of William Briggs. The writen i.
Mme, Mason, vife of Boy, Thomas Mason, a
retired Methodist clergyman. The boo Ii.
being illastrated by George P. Semple,
of Toronto, an artist of nianked ability.

William Briggs, Toronto, reports grati-
fying advance ordors for the. vestern
bookellera for Bev, R. G. MacBeth's nov
book IlThe Making of the Canadiau Weslt,"
a continuation of the readable rne sone
given in bis IlSelkirk Settlers in Real Life.'
Several interesting portraits of prominient
"1makere of the vest," and eome of the
vould h. un-rnakes-notahly the redoubt-
able Gabriel Dumont, in a strikung full-page
portrait vill add to the value of the verk,

A third edition of Mr.. F. Clifford Sniith's
popular book of Canadian short atonie.,
IA Lover lu Homespun," ha. just been

issued by William Briggs. An excellent
portrait of the nuthor is giveni as a frontis-
piee,., The niew edition, sqlling at 25 cent.
in palper and 50> ent. lu clotli, vill make a
good book for the su-mmer trade, The
atories are good4some of thoin exception-
ally weil writteu. The author is to b. con-
grataulated on the success of hi. first ierary
venture.

William Briggs anntounices tee issuie,
about the 20tb of this month, o! S.
R. Crockett's nev istory, "Tho Standard
Bearen," another tale o! the Scottish Coven-
anters, The story opens vith a vivid pic-
turc of the pursuit of fugitive Covenanters
by the dragoons. The horo, wl>o becoines
a covenanting minister, sees many strange
aud stirring adventures, The charming love
story vhich runs through the book is varied
by mucli excellent fighting and many pic-
turesque incidents. Fov o! the great writ-
ors o! the day have taken so strong a hold
of the Canladian readlng public s Mn.
Crockett, and IlThe. Standard Beaner " i.
likely to h. ranhked vitb bis strongeet vork.
The bookvuill beissued in both paper and
cloth bindlug.
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an) event of internDational interest. Prie,
liuip cloth, 30c., stiff cloth, double in-
dex, 60c.

T. Fisher tTnwin, of London, is issuing 8fr
Walter Scott's novels i the new IlCentuiry
Scott " series. There are to b. 25 volume.
Ten volumes bave already been issued.
The volumes are publisbed at the. marvel-
louai>' loy prie of one shilling. Eacii
volume i. bound in cloth, and coutais a
collotype frontispiece and booki plate, de-
vices and titi.., designed by James Allan
Duncan. The. volumes are conveaient
pociiet size, 6 x 4 inches. The. trade vili
flnd the. IlCentury Scott " sories a sure
seller and a good edition to keep iu stock.*Lt is too ridiculaus to go into store alter
store, as thie vriter lias donc. and toa ski for

-wlué; o. iY. Lyrren s -Aceross mue ýjn Arc-
tics of Canlada," ays : IlThis if i.poua
story o! a scientifie exeito sent ta ex-
plore thi. 'Barren Lands' betveen Atba-
basca Lake and the niortheeru part o! Hud-
son's Bay. Lt lias been the fascination
whicii alvays elings to narratives of adven-
ture into unkuown regions, and eseily
inta the doan> of the. les King. Coxnpared
vitli sui enterprlsoB as those o! Nanseni or
Peary', this ou. dlaims b>ut a humble place;
yet the. unpretontious, csndld, and decidedl>'
vell-told stor>' of the. trip or tiiese, youing
Canadians shovs tiiem capable or as higli
heroisni as the better-linown eXPlorers, and
befor. their journe>". enid their mnetle vas
!uiliy tested.

IlThere is a variety in this narrative vhicii
tiiose o! strictiy aretie exPeditions lack. Lt
leada throg wouderful lakes and rivers
bitiierto uDviste by witLe men, vitii Lhrill-
ing adveuturef; in running linknovu sud
perlions rapids ; it tells of the. louel>' far
nortii outposts of thea Judson's Bay Coin-
pany ; introduces as to the Indien aud
E skimo natives of Liat terra incognita, and
mke lus acquaixited 'viti thie hardy voy-.

ageurs sud marvellous>' sklmui canoe-men;
it~ fuirnishes hunting adventure witii caribou,
reindeer. bear, sud vulves, The. rosu>'
perlions part of Lthe journe>' camne sft.r itis
Objeet had been gained and the. untrodden

rein ad been"1 safeiy paEiRsd. But the.

se resoui e- iéii Columbia not ta place orders before seo-
of ing tii. samples of tii... two weil known
t- bouses.
Lit As another indication of the. push and

mother couit
amusing. Mll
in this narratiý
sav. We bnw

J. & A. MeMiillan, St. John, N.B., issu.
s M4-page catalogue of school books, sohool
requisites, etc., aud general stationer>'. The.
catalogues countains also several rules giving
the. sizes or folded papers, etc., whicii viii
b. found of great value to thie traile.

Casseil & Company', the. weil-kuowil pnb-
lisiiers, of Ludgate Hill, London, write us
that the>' have now made arrangements for
conducting their business with Canada
direct from their London establishmen.
This change will, no doubt, b. cordisilly val-
comed by the. Trade of tiie Dominion, as it
wiii affords al>asis for clse aud more ex-
tended business relations lin the future.

Mr. Campbell, o! the. Canada Paper <Jo.,
who bas just return.d froni Windsor Mills
and Montreal, reports that the. recent lire at
Windsor Miii. Is not interfering i tbe lest
with the. company'e business, alhuh about
100 tons of paper were consuxned. For-
tuuateiy the. couipany's fine new mill had
just begun to turn out paper, and the, extra
sUpPiy nov saves theni froni au>' ineon-

iTle 1

sales oi
than las
bolieve
f alliu«

da paper
ndow blin
ir, i spite

Ward, Lock
& Co., Ltd.,

breai. -ne reporte
sud sys trade ses,
year throuRli Est

1
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OLD-STYLE BÂCK.TALK.

110W OURE ZARLT ArTIORS PURJLISHIED ONE
ANOTRER.

Thse IlProvidence Gazette " uf Octobor 6,
1792, containe an extromely amnsng ad-
vertisemnt of Noah Webser'e, denuncing
an edition ut hie book publie ted in New
York. The ativertisornent reade :

Tu TIra Punriic.-Wheroes, iu the four-
teenth edition of my Spelling Books, priaI-
eti in New York, for Samueol Canpbell,
Robert Hotigo, etc., the Publisers bave ini-
eertedl a declaration that tii. edition con-
tains my lateet corrections andi tisaI it le tb.
muet correct edilion prinleti on the Con-
tineat. Titis ie tu notify ail persone con-
cernlet titat the Declaration was ineerteti
without my knowledge or consent, and that
after examning tb, work I id il the muest
incorrect edition 1 have ever seon There
are in iL between twe hundreti andti Ireo
bundreti errore i printing, great imInshere
ut temi vory mlaterial unes, nul bu say aujy-
thiug of two or three sheete ot the work
whichi are printeti un buti paper andi old
wurn-out letter, For te informiationi of
thuse who wieh lu have correct copies of thie
book, 1 lth it tny dnty to gîve publie
notice thet un accolunt ot the multitude of
errors iii titis edition 1 utterly diecAim it.

NoArl WEzESTnu(, JUuI
HAITeoRD, Septoînher 15, 1792.
There 'vas, a' timies, Lot rivalrv iimong

the eaiy publisere, as ie vieiblyv demion-
ebrae t by these two fisiry invectives printeti
inth Lb. "Feiisylvaia CxIzette"- in Novemn-
ber, 1729, scon after Benjamin rtklnho-
came ite proprietor. The lirat is :

Whers, Williamn Bradford, ut New York,
Printer, hFs busoly and villainously forgeti
an almanack in iny iame, anti I 'viii here-
fore laite ietitods te prosecute tire salid
Bradftord.

TITAN LPin, Burlington.
Tiie following 'week came Bradiford'*s ro-

ply :
These are lu iuferin ill pereons that the

above assertion of Titan Leeds is a base
an i nutorious faleehouti, andi FrieuiÀ Titan
le hereby advertiseti taI ho mary e-xpect to
be handieti in another mnanner than thua adi-
vertisemient for hie su free charges ot vil-
lain.v, forgery, counterfeit, etc.
_-romi Tire Reading ut Our A.ucesturs,"
in IlGutiey's Magazine"' for January.

The ubiq uitoue book agent ie a danger.
'Pie anti-combination or anti-trust mania1
lias inspireti Mr. Wheer, of Kentucky, te
ùirodnce in the House of tepires(3ttives
at Washington a mlealsire thal providos Ihal
1.nu pereun holding a copyright for aaj
beook, niap, or pamphlet ehali enter loto any
agreeiunt, comibiuation. or nuderetanding
with atuy person or porsons whoreby the
parties te saiti contract shail have the ex-
clusive priviloe te sell bcoks. miape, or
pamphlets, or mbt any agreemnent, combina-
tion, or 1-ndoetandisîg for the purposeeof con-
trolling or regulating thse ont-put ut hooks,

mpor peamphlets, or for fixin~g, eelablish-
i, reglating, controling, er ifuný
tii0 prico for witich books, mapa, or pamph-
lets are sôl(l." The penalty proposoti by tihe
bill is a cHincellation of copyright.

Thse pbLraaeology oft heo bill seenis te caver

a direct attaek upon thse present s7stem by
wbich the publishere of suhecriptIon-boolis
dispose of their publications lty agente with
exclusive territorial rights or privileges. It
ie aiso, therefore, a ineasure caiculateti to
mae the Ilgrasplng and avid" book cari-

1vesser uneasy as lu bis future. Thre IlPub-
liehere' Weekly " truly says IliHe will
have tu stir himef as nover beforo Lu con-
vince Congrues of the injustice of such a
mesure againet the ativantie agente of
cwvlhzation. '

A yoing writer tells this story on hierse 1'
says theoI "liuswifre"-the hast jolie of ail1!
site sent a batch of squibs tei a cumn pnper,
roquesting pay at thse usual rates, and -was
tersolv informed that the paper'e uenal rates

iconeistoti in Ilglory."I IlTheon priI mny
1jokes, anti gir., oh,' give Ile glory ! ' se
replieti. They gave ber glory with a ven-
geance, prinîiing her nameo, bnireet. town, and
Stats address, in large type, at the foot of
her jokelets.

Bovu CLFzvnri. - Mr. Munro l'raeer, one of
H.M, Inespeetors of sehools for Scotland, telle
a etury of a Highlndier who was out for a
walk 'with1 hie wite one day, andi hati lte iii-
luck to tail imbt a river. At ter great dilii-
culty he iotage t secrallble Ont again,
andi was aseised up lte batik by his wife,
who had beeau almuest distracted. I"Ah. Don-
al (li, hesiI you ougitt to be very

sp-areti!" Donald was quite offerniet aI titis
way of puttinig it. "Av, nl"' ite replied
- Profitence waeq ferry kenti, but 1 wlie ferryv
clever tu E

Wm. Barber
& Bros.

PAPE R
MAKERS

Georgetown, = Ontario.
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and PwEB

Standard
Commercial Works

fiuterest Tables, atL , 5, Ù, , 8, 1) nd u> Vr anim,

Titre. Per cent. Interest Tables, by the -eathor.
0. 6 ne tedpaper, a-i !tronghébond Price

Interest Table and Cookc of D)aya ohpe,
Ji57i2 i.- 4Id8' per 1na,3b

?g-fric $.uo,
Savings Bank lnterest Tables, at ý > ~ each on

.ng i/i pat of a y-ar. h> C:harle, M. C. 1uhs

lfuchan's Sterling Exchange Tables, adzancngv by
&ýh, and -(,h,, ,ith other- usefùl tables snd edition,

Buchan's Sterling Equlvalents and Exchiange
Tables. Price *F4,ao

Oatea' Sterling Exchange Tables, fr-n 1ý of I4 to
d"."cai.g b ' l 8ths. Pr1 $ ý "'.

Stockt Investors' lfan4y-oBok of Rates, alwwing
what rate of i , M, ienbl crm ,etme,,ts ia

tckpayýing any rate of dividend. froni ; to ,11.
u bon boug ht at -)y prie, f îo,,u to s.Pic, 5ù,.

Equivalent Quotations, Nu, V-kl into Carada, adl-

The. Emportera' Guide, a land-book ofadancts on
Sterling Co, nt le Dciùnal Curr~fo-~ Penn)

t-,,an Ponaith a llian,,, Table. hl
R ' .,pmIlad J. W, Ltj.Clotii, Leathier,

1 bu CustOn and Excise Tarlft, ,ith, lit of Wr--
ougPorte in the Donmion, Therno-aa

Jia 'lreaity ie. .J nal", a TahJ,of thel,eot]-
Frnsin ftghsh moey , acur uetcetc.

ijnd aayother -uefuIite, Cap. 8,'o, Clotit, 5u,.

... PUBLISIIED BY .,.,

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.,
Stationers Blank Book Makers

and Prla'ers,

1755 and 1757 jtotre Dame St., - Moltreal.

JOHN UNDERWVOOO & CO
Manufacturers of

'Wrifing and Copylllg Iiiks
AND

Mucilage,
Copyable Pîinting Inks,
Ribbons for ail Typewriter Machines,
Carbnn Papers.

Try Our Specl Non-filllng Rlbbons
and Copyable Carbon Paper.

oape n Apctin



Tablets aA
Note Papers

are clearing out our stock of these Goads.
.t will pay you ta see aur samples. Special
in 5, ia and 15 cent Tablets. at reduced

Canada Paper Company
--LIMITRID..

Paper Makers and Envelope Manufacturers,
15 Front St. West, TORONTO.

MYontreal.

~SICKNESS 1IS COMMON TO ALIsu

For Instructions Iiow to Nurse the -Siçk S5uccessfully
- - READ - -

"6The Care of the Sick"
BY DR. TiI. BILLROT11.

r a n y b o o ki s h a v e b e e n P u b l I h d 4 ' O n t h e C a r e o f t h i k m e c a m n V y i w V f u r w o
and by nurses, buat, fur thic omprebenivenss of lis contents and geiieral inl pijvate or n hoepitautilîty, none bass ever Oeuailld the. volu me ngw unlder conslderat@n. 1)r. hand renady for referencBiljrotil is a m1edliUca sc1entiýt (if vworld-Wice reputation, i.s Professor of s'ur- encounlllterY"--The. Lady,gery ini Vienna- it i-i flt Often t hat a ia" ot hlis position will ColO oÛd1produn(e a book for the use of tcilesý. and 'iuirse 8 , Tiie translation la excoI.. Nu rse Woodford clently well don i ins ha6 large Îimber oi diagramu, forth. belp of therietj 1 ., Prit. un the. Post-Cardthose dealitg wif bad n ai spllits beIig epecially usfui Dr,. 1and Works of ShakecBE1Uroth deala with everYIliag concted w'lt1 the science and art Of Juar. RECORD-sing. ,j htr in tlhe home, hosPital, or in epidemics ; and t ]w ciiopter (in thecure ci nervous patienits ani those bnentally dlseased, Of Zreat value. A speü- Dr,. Ei11î'i>thIi aCLki chpe is teote aid lin acclulet,, jind a Nvhole ha tot the Imu- Men, aind by Professiontuift sutjecti of bcýd and4 diet. NO details are eeidered toc, 8mall Or unlm- Ples tO b. Observed ln thiPOrt-ant. flotb aulthor andt&lkoie b ogaU&e on the adm 1irable vitb. hot, sense and soi,

k hlias been done : thoee who wlah to practice nursing
s; should certauily study it eairetuliy, urnd keep it at

e in the vatrious emergein&Àea wlioh they will hawtq
8 Pictrial.

lie . Tht Care of tlhe Sik,' by Dr. Bilirott, as lier
Examination Selles; arod Nnrse itbinhon 'Theo LiAi

speare,' bot cario bok." -THE NUMRSING

drnirable work will b. ram wlth interest by Medicul
al andi Amateur Nurses. If containS the Main Princl.
e Car.et ofthe Sick, elcarly laid down, and in acuorut

ne.-1ferniag Post.

New and Popular Edition, Revised and Eiilarged.
Cloth Bound, Retafi Price $ 1.50. 40 Per Cent, Discount to the Trade.

E & SONS,
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Windsor Mills.
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Gounts for agreat deal inlTOILET
PAPER, and customers are kearning
to ask for EDDY'S MAKE.

We can stoc you up in fuil; we
mnake over 20 brands e.
$5 to $16 per case.

The E. B. EDDY 00. limited, W on

Âlpeady Sold of "In His Stepe.
Have you had a share in the ]Enormous Sale?
Special Discounit ln Quantitle.

A New Crockeit Book.
The Standard ]Beape. An Historical Romance. By

S. R. Crockett. Paper, 75c.; oloth, $1.25.
Mr. Cro<*ett stands on iground that lie lies made bis own ini

lits romance of the &eottsB- Covenanters. The gtory op- -18," the terrible .year,» with a vivid picture of tc pitr5tt -.-
fugitive Oovenanter8 by the Dragoons. Te hero, who becomies
acovenanting mninister, my tange and stirriflg adven-

turs. he tandard B=ere ir lkely t. be ranked by rea4era
with Mfr. CroaçlieWs most auccessf id work.

New Swan" Book.
Da~ughter. By Annie S. Swan. lokth,

llu-

ýev. R.

Canadian Meti and Women of the. Tli. A
Hand-book of Canadian Blography. Edited by Henry
Jamtes Morgan. Cloth, $3.00.

The 014 Tetament Its Own Derence. Being a
reply to "The Old Testament Vindicatsd." By Rev.
Joseph S. COok, B.D., Plt.D. Paper, 25c.

IiUgg.tB Of 0.14. A Good Thing. A collection of
Rouaing Battle Songs for the Temeac Campalgn. By
John M. White. Paper, 25c.

Sabre Thrusts at FYee-Thought; Or a
Divine Inspiration. By Rev. W. W. Walker,
"By ?Northern IÀkes.' Cloth, 75c.

TRIRD UDITION.
A Lover, lu Homespun and O)tii. Stol

F. Olifford Smnith, Paper, 25v.; cloth, 50c.

Glu MMi Prim.p. By J. W. Beguh
trated with his inimitable drawings. Paper, Mec

illus.
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